
MENU

Toast $6
Organic sourdough, wholegrain, homemade soft white,
gluten free (+ $1) with a choice of mixed-berry jam, marmalade,
vegemite or peanut butter

Goji Berry & Almond Granola (DF) $12
Homemade honey & cinnamon granola, banana, fresh berries,
coconut yogurt and apple salad

Pancakes (V) $16
With toasted seeds & walnuts, banana, seasonal berries,
lemon ricotta and maple syrup

Avocado Lover $16
Smashed avocado, green peas, Danish feta, cherry tomato,
radish and poached egg on organic sourdough
+ bacon $3

Eggs On Toast $12
Your choice of fried, scrambled or poached on organic
sourdough

Eggs Benedict $18
Poached eggs, sautéed baby spinach, hollandaise with
a choice of bacon, ham, salmon or halloumi

Omelette $19
Crab meat, wilted baby spinach, ricotta and homemade
pesto sauce on organic sourdough

Croque Monsieur $12
Toasted organic sourdough, béchamel sauce, smoked ham,
gruyere cheese and chives

Seasonal Mushrooms (V) $18
Mixed mushrooms, truffle butter, wild rocket, parmesan
and aioli on wholegrain

Bacon & Egg Roll $12
Smoked belly bacon, sunny side up eggs, smoked BBQ sauce
on milk bun 
+ hash brown $3

BLAT $13
Bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomato, aioli on toast

Chicken Sandwich $10.5
Poached chicken breast, tomato, mayo, chives and lettuce

Salad Bowl (V) $16
Rocket, quinoa, roasted pumpkins, tomato, capsicum and
pine nuts with honey & lemon dressing 
+ halloumi $4
+ chicken $5
+ salmon $5

Protein Bowl (GF) $18
Marinated poached chicken, avocado, pickled vegetables,
edamame, tomato, crispy onion, brown rice with
sesame dressing

Chicken Burger $17
Buttermilk fried chicken, avocado, tomato, lettuce and
spiced-mayo with fries

Mint Pasta $23 
Australian king prawn, garlic & chilli, basil, cherry tomato,
parmesan with our secret recipe

Fries with house aioli $7

Sweet Treats 
Home made sticky brownie $5, Home made gluten-free lemon cake $6, Home made caramel slice $4,

Banana bread $6, Croissant $4, Chocolate croissant $4.8

Daily selection available at the counter*

Sides & Additions
Egg, hash brown
Bacon, ham, avocado, spinach, mushroom
Salmon, chicken

$3
$4
$5

Please tell our friendly staff if you have any food intolerance. We will be happy to assist you.
15% surcharge public holiday

GF: Gluten free | DF: Dairy free | V: Vegetarian


